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ABSTRACT
In these case the effect of coconut water and ascorbic was observed on micropropagation of
banana variety Dwarf Cavendish. The shoot tip was inoculated on MS medium containing BAP
(Benzyleaminopurine) 5.0 mg L-1 supplemented with coconut water in various concentrations
(0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 mL L-1) and with various concentrations (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg L-1)
of ascorbic acid respectively. As the concentration of coconut water and ascorbic acid was
increased up to 100 mg L-1 and 50 mg L-1, significant increase in the frequency of explants
showing shoot regeneration, number of shoot regenerated per explant and shoot length was
observed respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Banana are cultivated in more than 120 countries worldwide with an annual production
around 104 million tons. It ranks as the fourth major crop after rice, wheat and maize and is
considered as a poor man’s crop in tropical and subtropical countries (Swennen et al., 2000;
Jain and Swennen, 2004). They are cheap to produce, grow in a range of environmental
conditions and produce year round fruits by vegetative propagation. The success of plant
tissue culture is highly influenced by the growth regulators and nutrition supplied in the
media. Another important component in plant tissue culture media is the carbon source
because they supply energy to the plants especially when they are not ready to
photosynthesize their own food during the early stage of tissue culture (Al-Khateeb, 2008).
Various kinds of organic additives have been used in plant tissue culture to promote the
growth of the plants including coconut water, banana pulp, potato homogenate and juice,
honey, date palm syrup, corn extract, papaya extract and also beef extract (Islam et al., 2003;
Murdad et al., 2010). Organic additives help in producing more PLBs, shoots and leaves
(Akter et al., 2007), increases the size of somatic embryos (Al-Khateeb, 2008), also promotes
growth and development of asymbiotic seeds and regeneration of plantlets (Tawaro et al.,
2008) . The reason organic additives are added into culture medium besides being a natural
source of carbon is because they contain natural vitamins, phenols, fiber, hormones and also
proteins (Gnasekaran et al., 2010). Ascorbic acid frequently included in the culture medium
to improve the growth of plant cell suspension (Davis et al., 1974) and tissue culture
(Slavova, 1982; Gupta, 1986). It is also act as antioxidants / antibrowning agent (Davis et al.,
1974; Slavova, 1982; Gupta, 1986). Browning in plant tissue has been attributed to
polyphenol oxidase (Bar-NUN and Mayer, 1983) and form strongly oxidising quinines which
cause poor growth and browning inhibited by ascorbate (Wickera et al., 1984). With these
point kept in mind the aim of the study was to observe the effect of coconut water and
ascorbic acid on shoot regeneration in banana variety Dwarf Cavendish.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
The present study was conducted at Plant Tissue Culture Lab, Department of Genetics and
Plant Breeding, Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi (U.P.)
in the year 2010-2011. A popular banana variety i.e. Dwarf Cavendish (high yielding
commercial cultivar) was selected for present investigation. Four weeks old suckers of
banana variety Dwarf Cavendish were obtained from Horticultural farm of the same Institute.
These suckers were washed in running tap water for 15 min to remove adhering soil. Shoot-
tip explants of banana were prepared by removing the outer layers of tissue from suckers with
a clean knife. Tissue blocks (20x30mm) containing shoot-tips and rhizomatous bases were
dipped in 0.25% bavistin solution for 30 min for surface sterilization. Finally the tissue
blocks of 10x15 mm size were prepared. The explants were rinsed with 70% ethanol and
dipped in 0.1% HgCl2 solution for 10 min. Then the explants were rinsed thrice with
autoclaved doubled distilled water. The dead tissue of each sterilized block was cut off to
leave a 5x8 mm portion containing an intact apex and one or more pairs of leaf primordia
together with 3 mm of rhizomatous base.

Proliferation medium
The explants like shoot tip was inoculated on semisolid MS medium (Murashige and Skoog,
1962) containing plant growth regulator like BAP (Benzyleaminopurine) 5.0 mg L-1

supplemented with coconut water in various concentrations (0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 mL L-1)
and with various concentrations (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg L-1) of ascorbic acid respectively
under aseptic conditions inside the laminar air flow cabinet. The pH of the media was
adjusted to 5.8 with 1N NaOH and 1N HCl using electronic pH indicator; sucrose and agar
concentrations in medium were 3% (w/v) and 0.8% (w/v) respectively. The media was
autoclaved at a temperature of 1210C and pressure of 15 psi for 20 min. After inoculation the
mouth of bottles were plugged/capped and sealed with paraffin film for the regeneration of
multiple shoots. In the propagation stage, frequency of explants sowing shoot regeneration,
the shoots per explant were counted and the average shoot length from randomly selected
sample was determined.
Plant growth regulators free half strength MS medium was supplemented with 1.5% (w/v)
sucrose and 0.8% (w/v) agar and along with 1.0 mg L-1 of NAA were used for root
regeneration from regenerated shoots.

Culture conditions
Cultures were incubated at 25±20C under 16 hours light and 8 hours dark period. Light was
provided from white cool fluorescent tubes at an intensity of 4000 lux.
The data analysed by using Completely Randomised Design (CRD), the significance of
treatment effect was tested with the help of F-test and the difference between treatments by
Critical Difference (C.D) at 5% level of significance were determined. All the glasswares and
chemicals used in the present investigation were of Borosil Glass Works Limited and
HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd. India respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of coconut water on shoot regeneration and shoot length
From table 1 it was observed that 50% explants differentiated into shoots when the coconut
water was not supplemented to the medium and produced 2.45 shoots per explant and in this
condition shoot length was 2.32 cm on an average. When the coconut water was added in the
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medium, a significant increase in the frequency of explants showing shoot regeneration was
observed and 75% of explants showed shoot regeneration in the presence of 100 mL L-1

coconut water followed by 74% explants in 150 mL L-1 coconut water in the medium. Use of
coconut water significantly affected multiple shoot regeneration from the explants. Whereas
4.2 shoots per explant were observed in the medium containing 100 mL L-1 coconut water
followed by 3.84 shoots per explant in medium containing 150 mL L-1 coconut water.
Developed shoots showed significant increase in length as the concentration of coconut water
was increased up to 100 mL L-1. Highest shoot length i.e. 4.52 cm was observed in the
medium containing 100mL L-1 coconut water. Increasing the concentration of coconut water
in the medium above 100 mL L-1 did not showed any significant effect on shoot regeneration.

Although, coconut water was not considered as an essential component of tissue culture
medium, but it is used in tissue culture medium for growth promotion of cultures and it also
increases the growth of explants in tissue culture. The addition of coconut water increased the
frequency of explants showing shoot regeneration, shoot multiplication and elongation.
Coconut water was itself considered as a nutrient medium because it provides undefined
nutrients to growing plants and is a source of mainly growth hormones and vitamins viz.
zeatin (γ-alyl aminopurine), inositol and reduced nitrogen compounds. The results obtained
support the earlier reports of Kalpona et al. (2000) and Aktar et al. (2008). They reported that
the addition of coconut water as organic growth supplement in the media could improve
plant’s growth in tissue culture.

Table1. Effect of coconut water on shoot regeneration

MS+ R(BAP@5mg
L-1)+ coconut water
(mL L-1)

Frequency (%) of
explants showing
shoot regeneration

Number of shoot
regenerated per
explants

Shoot length (cm)

0 50 2.45 2.32
50 70 3.28 3.15
100 75 4.20 4.52
150 74 3.84 4.51
200 73.2 3.80 3.85
C.D. (p=0.05) 4.88 0.89 0.40

Effect of ascorbic acid on shoot regeneration and shoot length
Browning of nutrient medium is a serious problem in the tissue culture of banana. It occurs
due to the secretion of phenolic compounds from cut sides of explants into the medium.
These compounds inhibit the growth of explants in the medium. To overcome the problem of
browning of medium, ascorbic acid was added into medium in different concentrations
ranging from 0 to 100 mg L-1 and its effect on shoot development from shoot tip explants was
studied. The results obtained are presented in Table 2.
Browning in the medium was reported when the ascorbic acid was absent in the medium and
only 48.50% explants showed differentiation into shoots. As the concentration of ascorbic
acid was increased up to 50 mg L-1, significant difference in the frequency of explants
showing shoot regeneration was observed and 68.50% explants developed shoots. However,
increasing the ascorbic acid concentration above this level caused significant reduction in
frequency of explants showing shoot regeneration and it was reduced to 54.80% at 100mg L-1

ascorbic acid concentration in the medium. The maximum number of shoot regenerated per
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explant was found in medium containing 50 mg L-1 ascorbic acid. The average shoot length
was observed 3.52 cm in the absence of ascorbic acid and it was increased significantly (4.20
cm) when 50 mg L-1 ascorbic acid was applied in the medium. Further increase in
concentration of ascorbic acid significantly reduced the shoot length in regenerated shoots.

Table2. Effect of Ascorbic acid on shoot regeneration

MS +GR(BAP@5mg
L-1) ascorbic acid (mg
L-1)

Frequency (%) of
explants showing
shoot regeneration

Number of shoot
regenerated per
explants

Shoot length (cm)

0 48.50 2.50 3.52

25 55.50 2.80 3.55

50 68.50 3.85 4.20

75 65 2.75 3.35

100 54.80 1.75 2.9

C.D. (p=0.05) 6.57 0.84 0.58

Banana tissues are known to contain large amount of latex and phenolic compounds (Wu and
Su, 1990). Certain banana tissue cultures may cause darkening of medium due to exudation
and oxidation of phenolic compounds resulting in the formation of quinones which are highly
reactive and toxic to plant tissue (Titov et al., 2006). These compounds secrete from the cut
sides of explants and release in the nutrient medium. Similar phenomenon has been observed
in tissue cultures of other banana cultivars and other plant species (Martin et al,. 2007).
Results showed that ascorbic acid could control the browning problem and improve the
growth of explants in tissue culture of banana. The ascorbic acid is an antioxidant and did not
allow phenolic compound to oxidize to produce harmful quinones. The ascorbic acid
absorbed by the explant, translocated to other parts of culture and prevented the oxidation of
phenolic compounds present in those parts and prevented the plant parts (Singh et al., 1985).
Similar observations were reported earlier reported in banana tissue culture (Ko et al., 2009).

Based on the findings of present study, it may be concluded that the technique
micropropagation of banana can be improved by the addition of 100 mL L-1 and 50 mg L-1 of
coconut water and ascorbic acid respectively in culture medium which increases the rate of
shoot regeneration/multiplication per explants and shoot length as well as rooting ability of
the plantlets. Ascorbic acid also prevents the explant from browning because of its
antioxidant properties.
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